BOWDOIN COLLEGE
HEALTH PROFESSIONS ADVISING

Acceptances for Matriculation in 2009 & 2010

Allopathic Medicine
Albany
Albert Einstein *
Boston *
Brown (Alpert)
Buffalo
Southern California (Keck)
California-Irvine *
Case Western
Colorado *
Columbia *
Commonwealth
Cornell (Weill) *
Connecticut
Creighton *
Dartmouth *
Drexel
Duke
Emory *
George Washington
Georgetown *
Harvard *
Indiana *
Jefferson
Johns Hopkins *
Kansas
Kentucky
Loyola
Maryland *
Massachusetts *
Medical College of Wisconsin *
Minnesota
Mount Sinai *
UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical
New York Medical *
New York U
Northwestern
Oregon
U Pennsylvania *
Pennsylvania State *
Rochester *
Rosalind Franklin
Royal College of Surgeons
Med U South Carolina
SUNY Downstate
SUNY Upstate
Stony Brook *
East Tennessee
Texas Tech *
Tufts *
Tufts - Maine Track *
Utah *
Vermont *
Virginia Commonwealth
Yale *

Physician Assistant
New England
Philadelphia *
Midwestern *

Public Health
Boston
Brown
Columbia
Harvard *
Johns Hopkins *
Yale

Veterinary Medicine
Cornell *
Illinois
Missouri *
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Prince Edward Island
Tennessee
Tufts

Dental Medicine
Arizona *
Boston *
New York
Pennsylvania *
Tufts *
Western

Nurse Practitioner
Pennsylvania *
Yale

Osteopathic Medicine
New England *
Philadelphia

* school at which graduate(s) matriculated